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will be to oleot another Republican president and
congrass and so give them a fair chance for their
products and their trade.

In passing, 1 may bo excused for trying to cor-
rect an Impression .that "seems to exist in Louisiana.
It is to the effect that cane sugar is superior to

j beet sugar, and that the latter is not favored by
I housekeepers who want to make jollies and that

sort of thing. All this is a mistake. Pure sugar is
pure sugar whether obtained from cane, beet or
sawdust.

The people of Europe use beet sugar almost ex-

clusively, and France and England use it in tho
production of enormous quantities of jams, jellies,
etc., for domestic consumption and export. Tho
Germans use 1,200 000 tons or more yearly; the
French, 050,000 tons or more; the Austrians, 600,-00- 0

tons; and the British people, about two-thir-

their total requirement of nearly 2,000,000 tons.
Dutch, tho Belgians, the Danes, Swedes,!of and Russians all use it. It is coming into

greater use in this country. From tho
,73,000 tons produced in 1900, the domestic output
of beet sugar has increased to an estimated 625,- -
000 tons at the prosont .time. It Is reported that
$100,000,000 is invested in the business. The cen-
sus of 1.009 shows 364,000 acres planted in sugar
beets that year, or nearly 600 square miles. The
value of tho crop, as beets for sale to the sugar
mills, was $20,000,000. They are grown in twenty
different states, with Colorado leading in acreage
and ton production; and with Michigan and Cali-
fornia practically tied for second place.

There Is good reason to believe that the present
tariff rate on sugar can be considerably reduced
without disaster to any producer who has a right
to be in the business; that is, to any whose busi-
ness does not depend absolutely upon an exorbitant
tariff rato. For such, being injured, tho com-
munity will have little concern. That some would

. bo injured by a reasonable reduction is quite cer- -

j tain. A reduction in price must mean some cur- -
j tallment of profit, but that involves a loss that

probably all could rucover by proper business moth-- j
ods, by more efficient system in production. Even

- 'the proponents of free sugar admit tho general
"

disaster to American Interests .that would follow
tho success of their efforts. Figures of cost of
production show that under such conditions most
of tho. cane planters of Louisiana, and noarly all
of the boot Industry, would bo wiped out.

. Xow that thoslpt machines uro out of cominls- -
.. elon you can uf-- tlutt nickel by buying a copy of

Goodwin's Weekly.

Willie the Massachusetts matrons aro raising a
fund for the uplift of Utah, we should worry ever
the fact that five times the amount Is being raised
for tiie uplift of Coney Island.

The average wheat yield per acre In the United HH
States during 11)12 was 17.2 bushels, while tho
average yield in Utah was 20.2 bushels. And there'-- . . H
u land seinion in that! H

V" , A WAlt WITH IGXORAXOI3.
We are on the eve of a great Avar in Jthe United

' States a war with Ignorance. This is the Im- -
presslon ono gains from reading John Graham
Brooks' "American Syndicalism," which is the
first authoritative study of .this movemont in

' 'America. Only a few years ago the average citi-

zen dismissed tho subject of Socialism with a
deprecating remark about its foreign origin. Syn- -

' dicalism is more foreign that Socialism. It is a
I rocont importation from Franco. Still it menaces
I fthe United States ovon more than it does tho coun- -
) i try of Its birth, bocauso conditions In this country

offer a most fertile field for syndicalist propa
ganda and. warfare.

The syndicalist movement of this country, tho
I. W. W., does not'sook converts to its cause from
among the middle class Americans. It loaves them
ito tho progressive movement. Nor does it soak
converts among tho fairly well to do, but polltle- -'

ally dissatisfied masses of working people. It
leaves them to tho Socialist movement. Tho I.
W. W., according to Brooks, "raps labor strata"
lower than either of these. It makes its oppeal

' to the groat irmasos of tho uneducated foreigners
who do tho 'unskilled work of tho country. It
Capitalizes their Ignorance.

There are, It is estimated, some 15,000,000 im- -

i

migrants employed in our largo Industries. These
men are unleavened as far as American civiliza-

tion Is concerned. They come from the least
civilized countries of Europe. Fow of .them havo
homes here. They live in shacks or hovels near
their places of work. They shun Americans fully
as much as they are shunned by them. Their
view of government is that It exists for oppression.
They are hostilo to all officialism. No one has
taken the trouble to acquaint' them with tho nature
of republican government and institutions, arid
they are as mistrustful of them as thoy are of tho
autocratic officialdom of their native lands. There
are, of course, a few among them" who havo seen
the light, but these few enlightened ones, like Uw

rest of their brethron, are not voters.
These millions of workers have grievances. Nu-

merous government investigations of conditions in
the big Industries prove that. If thoy are too help-

less to seek to remedy the abuses from which they
suffer themselves, they will welcome any man who
brings them a promise of something better. Now
the man, or movement, who will come to those
workers and advise them to seek rollef through
governmental channels, through legislation, will
have a good deal of prejudice to overcome. It re-

quires much education to bring a man who has
been accustomed to consider the government his
enemy around to the view that tho government is
not only his friend, but his servant.

The indiscriminate shibboleth of the I. W. W.,
on the other hand, that all governments, repub-
lican no less than autocratic, aro tho enemies of
toiling masses, cannot fall to win the npprovnl of
these hordes of immigrants. The turbulent meth--
rwla tf Qvrwllrin Main fllrnnf nntlrm cnlirtnrft tlin rrnn.

eral strike, are just the sort of methods to appeal
to these semi-primiti- men. Logic and reason
will leave them cold. Appeal to passion and force
will stir them to blind and brutal activity.

Ignorance, no matter, how bulky, no matter
how large its legions, has never accomplished last-

ing reforms. In fact, it has- - always defeated Itself.
But It has never failed to act as an explosive. It
has nover failed as a destructive force. By har-
nessing this widespread ignorance of certain labor
strata In this country, and training it to do its bid-Jin- g,

the I. "W. W. inay become one 6t the greatest
agencies for violence and bloodshod history has
recorded.

The iJroper method to draw the venom from tho
fangs of syndicalism does not He, .however, in In-

discriminately imprisoning its leaders. It lies in
making tho flold for syndicalist propaganda in .tho
United States loss fruitful. A campaign to oducate
the great masses of unskilled. workers to the mean-

ing of democratic govocninont and the possibili-
ties of institutions is tho surest antidote for syn-

dicalism.

BLOOD WILL TELL.'
Yes, no doubt, but what tho nature of its com-

munication will bo is eternally problematical. And
for tho best of roasons. Blue blood, irod .blood,
good blood, bad blood, are all ono. What wo mean
by "blue blood" is moroly the result of a fow years
of immodlato environment by conditions favorable
to tho Individual. A short time ago the daily pa-

pers published a photograph of a man named Wil-

liam Gordon, who is authoritatively asserted to be
ono of Napoleon's grandsons. This obscure de-

scendant of the great Corsican is a laborer in a
lumber yard. Seeing him awkwardly engaged In
a task for which ho was untrained, and seeing the
refined grandson of a ricl) map.to.ke the work out
or his hands to perform It with ease and ability,
one would bo tempted to'VOmark "Blood will tell."
The idea that there aro streams of superior blood

flowing through fahvUies, as some claim "Baok to

Edward 1," is tho biggest Joke of the world. In tlthis connection a few figures presented in the ilwork o'f an English scientist will be interesting, lland it Is safe to say convincing. lie says; IH"I do' not know If it has over occurred to the ijH
read to compute tho number of his living unces- - lltors at some definite remote date, at, let us say, Ml
the year one of tho Christian era. Every ono has H
two parents and four grandparents, most people H
have oigh.t ts (tho exception boing H
due to tho marriage of cousins), and if we ignore H
the possibility of Intermarriage wo shall go on to H
a fresh power of two with every generation, thus: H

Number of Number of H
generations. ancestors. H

30 15,745,024 H
40 1,956,233,970 H

"Estimating four generations to a century and H
disregarding intormarrlage 'bf rotations, the an- - H
cestors living a thousand years ago needed to ac- - ilcount for a living person would be double itho e- - lltimatcd present population of the world." H

I SHOULD WORRY

In Chicago the Illinois vice commission raids a H
hotel und the guests tell in public what they went fB
there for. O, well, in Chicago. Kj

Colonol M. M. Kalghn will now sing that "touch- -
ing" ballad, ontltlod:

Tako mo back to Gettysburg,
Whore the darkles am r H
Take me back to Gettysburg H

Whero tho banjos am H
How 1 love tho fee-uld- s, of cottln' M

And the battles 1 was not in ' ' ' M

On that Gettysburg plantation, far nwtty! H
Some day 'a public official will be elected on .l H

non-refor- m platform, and 'it will be a great relief. H
About the only things tho city system if Inspoq- - H

tlon accomplishes is a wrangle anyway. Tho in-- jH
- wpuition never has really inspected. jH

What ike' Russell thinks of Tarson Slmpkln is H
outdistanced by only one thing: What the Par--
sun thinks of iko. H

Eggs are three cents a dozen In China. Bet H
they aro ducks. HI

Th direct election of United States .senators H
means that Congress will be composed of a ainail M
houso of representatives and a largo one. H

Tho California chaplain of the legislature who jH
prayed that newspaper men bo chastened for the.r H
printed remarks about statesmen Is probably seek- - jH
Ing reappointment. H
Sing me a song of the fragrant banana jH
Wrapped in its own bright yellow bandana. , H
Which of the fruits Is the imprest of peers for it ' H
Who wouldn't trade many collarless beers for It,? H

Banana my manna! H

Caressed by tho sur. in the troplcul nursery, H
Blessed by the dew in a way more than IH
Banan, oh, fruit of a golden divinity! H
Banan, the beaut and the mango's ufflnttj ' H

Banana my manna! jH
The trouble with the nineteen-year-ol- d suicido H

who was tired of life seems to be that he hadn t H
seen enough of it. H


